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Many of YOU have now toiled for two sum
mers: canvassin~ blocks of land approximatelY
3 miles bY 3 miles; ~in~erIY, sometimes pain
fullY ne~otiatin~ paths throu~h nearlY impene
trable thickets of pricklY ash; soakin~ shoes
and pantle~s while somnambulatin~ throu~h dew
drenched, 5:00 a.m. haY fields; slappin~ at so
manY mosquitoes and black flies that the act
itself becomes autonomic. These are amon~ the
trials besettin~ dauntless Atlas workers, and
most of YOU wil I a~ree theY are more than
balanced bY the intan~ible (and often tan~ible)

rewards of the venture.
Rewards are different for each person;

but Atlas workers with whom I have talked be
come more animated, smiles cross their faces
as exper·iences are re Iated and shared. There
is little doubt theY feel justlY compensated
~or the effort and occasional inconvenience.

The reader is a~ain reminded with embar
rassment and apolo~Y * that the followin~ re
port summarizes the first summer, 1977.

Atlas 1977 produced a prodi~ious quantity
of data, to be precise, 8,618 individual si~ht

in~s with 3,472 confirmations (40%) in 185
priority and nonprioritY blocks. Of the 171
species recorded thus far, 149 or 87% have
been confirmed in at least one block includin~

BARN OWL, ORCHARD ORIOLE, CERULEAN WARBLER and
WILSON'S WARBLER. Barn Owl and Cerulean
Warbler join the ranks of confirmed nesters in
Vermont for the first time in recorded orni
tholo~ical historY and Orchard Oriole and
Wilson's Warbler for the first time in many
Years. The avera~e number of species found
in blocks throu~hout the state is 48, and the
avera~e number of confirmations, 20. To date
William Norse is the onlY Atlas worker who has
reported over 100 species in a sin~le block;
114 in Winhal I, and the 77 confirmations in the
same block is the most in that cate~orY as wei I.
For what it is worth, no species has been re
ported in more than 80% of the blocks surveyed;
but 23 have been si~hted in 60-80%, 33 in 40
60% and 113 in less than 40% of the blocks.

le eleven most commonlY reported species in
._lude Robin (146 blocks), Red-win~ed Blackbird
(137), sene Sparrow (134), Common Yellowthroat
(130), American Goldfinch (129), Red-eYed
Vireo (128), Black-capped Chickadee (127),

Tree Swal low (126), Gray Catbird (126), Eastern
Kin~bird (125), and Barn Swal low (125).

A va~rant GLOSSY IBIS near Missisquoi NWR
and a MUTE SWAN at Sand Bar Refu~e in Milton
were the non-Atlas hi~hli~hts of the 1977 sea
son. While Glossy Ibis has been seen fre
~uentlY enou~h in the past to warrant inclusion
in Spear's Birds of Vermont as an irre~ular

visitor, Mute Swan has never before been re
ported in the state and therefore deserves the
honor of tbe outstandin~ bird of the summer.

In compilin~ data for this report, I de
parted, for the most part, from the convention
of distin~uishin~ amon~ blocks classified as
priority, nonprioritY or unique and fra~ile.

These distinctions which wil I be made in the
final analysis of al I Atlas data, are not in
cluded because I felt al I reports warrant at
least statistical inclusion in the tal lies for
the seasonal report.

Because some tallY sheets forwarded from
re~ional coordinators contained results from
1976 and 1977, some species totals represent
cumulative results of the two Years. To dis
cern any trends from 1976 to 1977 would at
best be subjective in li~ht of the ~reatlY

increased coveraee in 1977.
Throughout the text I have referred fre

quentlY to various re~ions. These phYsio
eraphic re~ions have been thorou~hlY de
scribed bY Dickinson and Garland in a Vermont
Fish and Game publication entitled The White
tailed Deer Resource of Vermont. Established
primarilY on the basis of differences in cli
* Managing Editor's Note: Readers please

bear in mind the hours of work which the
volunteer Seasonal Editors put into pre
paring these reports and try to be patient
with the great gap in time between season's
close and publication! Wayne Scott needed
much additional time to prepare a computer
analysis of the Atlas data, as part of his
Master's Thesis work at Middlebury College.
At this point, he is still working on the
write-uD for Summer 197R



mate, topo~raphY and soil, the seven re~ions

include the lake Plains (Champlain ValleY),
Green Mountains (the main spine of the mountain
ran~e runnin~ north-south from Canada to
Massachusetts), North-centra I (sandwiched be
tween the Green Mountains and Essex County),
Northeast Hi~hlands (primarilY Essex County),
East-centra I (about dead-center in the state
but includin~ st. Johnsbury, Waterford and
Barnet), Western Foothil Is (the Taconic Moun
tains extendin~ alon~ the western border with
New York south of Rutland) and the Eastern
Foothil Is (the Connecticut River Val ley and
adjacent hi~hlands north to Barnet).

A last word: a few observers submitted
nestin~ data includin~ clutch sizes, e~~ and
fled~e dates, numbers of nestin~ pairs, etc.
Where appropriate, this information has been
passed alon~ makin~ this report the most
thorou~h and comprehensive of al I summer
"Records of Vermont Birds." I urs:!e other
birders to do the same so that we can bes:!in
to establish patterns of nestin~ behaVior here
in Vermont. Good Birdin~ in '79!

Introduction, continued
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Atlasim~ has produced a total 01 six records of Ccomon Loons,
on l v two of which are in priority blocks. Confirmed ne s t ine has
been obtained at Norton Pond and at Averill where a nest with eggs
was discovered. Loons apparent IY hoi dins: terri to rv were observed
at Hal land Pond, Green River Reservoir. Mar$hfield Dam (SBL> and
Maidstone lake CEHE), and a possible nes t ma was obtained in East
Barre CJS). In addition, two adults were present on Lake Morey
from 6113 to 6/19 (RPrl and one spent the month of Jul v in Quechee
(WGE). Most birders are aware of the dec l truns status of this
ffiaE!nificent bird.

Out of a total of nine Atlas records obtained for Pied-billed
Grebe, onlY two produced confirmations; a nest was found at Missis
QUai (GFO) and recentlv fledged vouM were seen in Brattleboro
CDVW). In general, this species was unreported from the central
part of the state (exception: a possible nester from the Wood
stock North block (MLW). AI an Pistorius I assessment of livery
scarce" seems to accura t e l v underscore its status statewide.

Great Blue Herons were widespread and ccrrmon in 19711 appar
ent l v occuevtns suitable habitat throughout the state. Yet in
spite of the apparent abundance, onlY 3 confirmations were ob
tained out of 48 Atlas records and numerous separate reports. As
many as 8 were reported from Dead Creek bY various observers but
no evidence of nesting was found. (AP e t , mul t , a l v ) Eleanor
Ell is reports she is rece Ivtna more reports of this species.

Like the previous species, Green Heron was reported throue:h
out the state with 47 s taht inas from Atlas prioritv and none r ic r
itv blocks. A maJo r t tv (16 and 14) were obtained from the Champ
lain and Connecticut River Valleys. In Northeast Vermont . e:'mer
allY considered to be near the northern limit of its ranlte, 3
possible ne s t tnas were obtained (ECr e t , al.).

The ne s t ma of Cattle Ee:ret in Vermont has now been estab
lished bevond doub t , BreedinE!, of course, has taken place in the
Four Brothers since 1973. Dave Capen observed two on nests on
Younlt Island May 25, and flushed two others from the nesting
co lonv of Cattle Egrets and Black-crowned Night Herons. 25 were
seen on the southernmost of the Seven Sisters in earl Y June (JDS).
In addition, reports were submitted of birds at Missisquoi (GFO)
and rUddleburY (AP), and a possible nesting was recorded in Col
chester (CSP).

Except for a possible nes t ina of Black-crowned NiE!ht Heron
from Fairbanks Mt., Concord. in the northeast kinadom (ECr), all
records of this species, Inc lud tna those from seven .add i t tona l
Atlas blocks, came from the Champlain va l l ev with confirmed nest-
ing in South Hero (SBU and at Lewis Creek (JID an~At
Dead Creek it was not uncommon to flush 9 birds at once from one
spot. Apparentlv.thouE!h,it is still not clear whether these
birds were individuals which dispersed after breedinf! or nested
at Dead Creek. Pistorius lists them onlY as possible breeders in
his Dead Creek block.

Six of the 7 Atlas records of Least Bittern obtained in the
Champlain Valley were made in the Champlain Islands and at Missis
ouoi NWF. The on Iv At Ias location outside the Va l l ev was West
Rutland Harsh where Trepanier obtained a probable nesting. Also,
a pair was seen there on 6/27 (WGE). Efforts shou Id be made to
determine if this species is distributed more widelv in Vermont
especia II Y 1n southern counties.

The American Bittern was established as a confirmed nester
in 5 of the 18 prioritv blocks. Observers found evidence in an
additional 12 nonprioritv blocks of which 2 contained confirmed
nesters. The preponderance of records was estab Iished in the
Champlain Vallev and in the southern half of the state. nntv 3
records were obtained in the northern hal f of the state: one
each in Hardwick. Plainfield and Montpelier (LNM, deG. VC).

A GLOSSY IBIS on 6/2 at His s Lsouo i (GFO) was e robab l v the
same bird sLaht ed bY the Et t Lsons , Oatman and this editor on a
centurv run 5/21.

CertainlY one of the mast exct t me birds of the season was a
MUTE SWAN at the Sand Bar Wildlife Refuge, the first record for
the state, seen well bv manv observers bef!inninl:! about Jul y 27
(NK. ORE. BSE. e t , rnu l t , al.). This species,which is native to
Eurasia.was introduced into the U.S. er obab lv about 1910. It in
habits coastal ponds and estuaries from New Jersey to Massachu"":
se t t s and eenerallv moves southward onlY in response to freezine
in the winter. Bull (1974) describes Mute Swans as "s edent arv"
and Palmer (1976) cites the dependence of voung birds on their
parents for eatherine food, and notes that in Rhode Island familY
aroue s tend not to break UP until September. This s uaaes t s per
haps that the Sand Bar Swan was either an unattached adul t or
first vear bird with the wanderlust. '

Canada Goose was confirmed in 2 nonnr Ior Ltv blocks both in
the Champlain Val lev. Margaret and John Dve found a nest with
eggs on Lewis Creek north of Vergennes and Li II ian Birkett found
downy voune in a Monkton block. In addition possib Ie nest in£!
status was established outside the Champlain ve l t ev in Pawlet
(SASh t.cnoonderrv (WJN) and Wilmington (LBo). This species
seems to be s l owt v establishinE! nes t ins e suec Ia t l v in the Champ-
lain Val lev.

Most of the Atlas records for Mallard were obtained from the
Lake Champlain (19) and Connecticut River (12) va l l e vs , 50 Atlas
sightiMs produced 28 confirmed nes t tnas of which 14 were in ert
oritv b locks. The northeastern portion of the state produced
onlY 2 records - both possible nestim!s from Lvndonville and
Midd les ex (ECr and JH).

Black Duck distribution c los e l v corresponded to that of Mal
lard except that the Northeast regions produced 12 Atlas s Ian t Inas
of which 7 were confirmations. The total number of Atlas records
submitted was 54 of which 38 were confirmed (20 in priority b locks s )

Broods were present bv the middle of June (WJN and WGEl.
While no Gadwall sightings were SUbmitted for Vermont, it is

interesting torliiTethat s t ennuna from a sighting of a pair during
the VINS boat trip. June II, to the Four Brothers Islands (WGE.
JMCP, WS et. al.), this species was sub seuuent l v confirmed as a
nester there bv Mike Peterson of Hrsh Peaks Audubon and indepen
dent IV bv Dave Capen who saw a fema Ie with a brood of 7 swimminE!
toward the Vermont side.

Pintail was established as a confirmed nester at Missisquoi
!'IIIR (GFO) and in a South Hero Block CGMc). Of considerable inter
est was a confirmed breeding of Pintail in the Fairbanks Mt.
Concord block in the Northeast Kingdom (ECr). The ranee of this
species (Palmer, 1976) seems to skirt the northern and eastern



perimeters of New Eneland. These northern Vermont records repre
sent local, southern extensions of the distributions. An addi
tional siE!htim! comes from Colchester on 7/28 when a pair were
seen (WGE, RPr).

Like the Pintai I the principa I breedine: ramie of er-een-wtneed
Teal I ies north of Vermont extendim! south to the St. Lawrence
SeawaY (Palmer, 1976). Local records exist for upstate New York
(Bull. 1974). Now in 4 locations in Vermont. 2 in East Albur~

(GFO) and one a t ona nead Creek (AP). and one in St. Albans Bay
(CCh), nestine has been confirmed. Also like the Pintail, these
records represent toca I pockets of extra I imita I br eedrna.

14 of 17 At I as records of BI ue-wineed Tea I were obtained in
the Champlain Val l ev. OnlY one record, a possible ne s t ms in the
Wilmim!ton-WhitinE!ham area (LBo), came from the southern half of
the state. Outside of Atlas work, 10 were reported from Dead
Creek on 7/3 (WJN) and 30+ were seen in the Bur IIna ton Intervale
JulY 28 (WGE and RPr>.

Two nonor Io r i t v blocks at Missisquoi NWR have produced prob
able breedin~ status for the Northern Shoveler (GFO). Vermont
lies wei J east of 6 scattered breedinE! localities known in western
New York State (Bull, 1974) considered the eastern limit of nest
ine.

Wood Duck was found in 39 priority and nonprioritY blocks
statewide; 28 of these produced confirmed nes t ins status. The
distribution seems to be statewide with no one reeion outside of
the heav i l v canvassed Champlain ValleY producine a preponderance
of records.

All Atlas records and s i ah t tnas of Cortmon Goldeneye were ob
tained from Grand Isle County or irrmediatelY adjacent in Sand Bar
Refu~e. Of the 7 Atlas blocks which contained this species. 5
produced confirmed ne s t Ins (GHH, GFO, GMc). Several broods were
seen at Mud Creek in AIbur-a and at Sand Bar Refu~e on June 21
(SBL e t , a I.). Vermont Iies at the southern I imit of its ran~e;

therefore records from more southern sections of the state would
be of considerable interest.

Seven priority and 6 nonpriority blocks produced breed in!!
records for Hooded Mereanser. Six of the 7 physioe:raphic reeions
yielded at least one Atlas record. Observers in the Connecticut
River ValleY south of Barnet did not find anY, the sole si!!htinE!
for t hi s reE!ion bein!! a s Ins t e female or mrnature reported JulY
27 from North Sprinefield (fide EE). Confirmation was obtained at
Missisquoi (GFOlo South Hero (GHc). Wallin~ford (pnU) and
Londonderry (WJN). Non-Atlas tu-eed tna reports were submitted as
ear IY as June 3 when 3 fema Ies and 9 Youn!! were seen in Eas t Mont
pelier (JCh fide Mil'l); and on JulY II. a female with II vouna was
seen in Newport (KCE). The occurrence of this species is at best
local and scattered.

Int er as t tna l v. a l l At Ias da-ta for Corrrnon Mer!:!:anser were ob
tained outside the Champlain va l l ev, The 10 blocks which con
tained this species are situated in eastern or south-cent ra l
parts of the state. So far, confirmation of nes t tna has been ob
tained in Lyndonville (ECr> , Ludlow (EE) and t.ondonderrv (WJN).
A pair nested in GaIe t~eadows and 3 pairs were reported from the
West River in South Londonderry (WJN).

The elusive TurkeY Vulture has been recorded in 13 blocks
scattered in all but the East-central and Northeast reeions of the
state. ccnt trmat ion of nes t ins anywhere in Vermont has so far
eluded even the most dil ieent birders. Alas, the best anvone has
been able to do is establish this species as a possible nester.
A terse "None" accompanies one report from Woodstock (SBU. In
the Champlain ValleY' Alan Pistorius described it as "rcsut ar but
in smaller numbers." Host obs er-ve r s reported eee tne I to 3 in-
div tduals l the hrah for the season was 7 over t~onkton on 6/16
(CBH).

Goshawk has now been found in 8 priority and 6 non priority
blocks; and in 3 of the former, a block near Strafford (WGE and
GFE), one near Stowe (CWJ) and one near Saxtons River (DC), con
firmation was obtained. The distribution of all Atlas s tah t tnas
seems to be er euominat e l v from the southern half of the state.
This may reflect the intensity of covar-aee rather than actual
distribution; larae tracts of forest in the northern part of the
state I ikel y contain ne s t ina Goshawks.

The Sharp-shinned Hawk was observed in 18 Atlas blocks
scattered more or less s tat ewt de , ApproximatelY an equal number
of blocks in the northern and southern ha Ive s of the state con
tained evidence of br-eed me! none of these, however, Yielded
sol id confirmation. Siehtines in the Champlain Valley were
limited to the easternmost frinee near the mountains and laraer
forest tracts (Le., Colchester, Htnesbure and Essex Center).

Seven of the 10 Atlas s reht Inas of Cooperls Hawk have been
obtained in or near the Green Mountain r ee ron. Exceptions in
clude possible ne s t tnas from Pawlet (SAS), Cavendish (EEh and
Wallonsac 01BV). The 10 Atlas records so far are c learl v an im
provement over the 2 made dur Ina the 1976 crv-run, A s Ine l e non
Atlas si~htin~ was submitted from West Rutland 11arsh on JulY 20
(SBL e t , al.).

Observers have reported Red-tai Ied Hawk in 73 At Ias blocks
(50 priority). Clearlv the preponderance of observations were
made in western and southern r-eetons with many fewer from the
east-central and northeast re!!ions. A "ehos t l v-wtn te'' albino
Red-tail which has been re turruna to the AlbanY, Vermont area
since 1971 was reported bY Donald and Shirley Nelson and verified
by Frank Oatman. With aeo Ioat es to Frank, I quote from his report.
"Frorn a distance the bird appears pure, snowy white. But close
te Iesco e rc study revea Is black speck I im! before and behind each
eve and from mid-crown to the nape. On the back, two rounded
feather ends show UP clearlv as pure black. The 2 to 3 outer tail
feathers on either side are white, but the center of the tail is
reddish, as red as anY normal plumaf!ed Red-tail ••• In fliE!ht the
breast, as well as the entire underside of bodY and winf!s, appear
completelY white, as white as a very pale SnowY Owl."

Early Atlas data indicate that the Red-shouldered Hawk pre
fers the mountainous re!:!:ion down the middle of the state. Of the
33 priority and nonpriori tv blocks which contained this species,
14 were located in this reeion. None were located in the Northeast
hlf!hland reE!ion of extreme northeastern Vermont. Thus far workers
have confirmed nesti~ in onlY 7 of the 33 blocks.

Aside from p'ossible nestin!:! in the Burlineton Area and in
Essex Center, all Atlas data on Broad-winf!ed Hawks comes from
areas outside of the western frinee of the state. In fact 30 of
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the 52 Atlas s iaht mes submitted came from blocks situated proxi
mate to the main north-south spine of the Green Hountatns and in
the hills Just west of and adjacent to the Connecticut River
Val l ev , Another 20 s tah t Inas were made in blocks situated in
North Central. East Central. and Northeast r02ions of the s t a t e ,
Confirmation has been obtained in 12 blocks.

OnlY one Bald Ea!!le was s reh ted this summer, in South Lon
donderry. An adult was reported on June 21 bv r'lartin Oakland
(fide NS). Compare this with the total of 8 in 1975 and 4 in
1976.

Nine of the 12 Atlas records for Marsh Hawk have come from
the northern half of the state. The rather scattered s Ieht mes
from northern Vermont suaaes t not onlY low population density for
this species statewide but underscores its dependence on marsh
habitat some of which is threatened bv dra irune and deve Ioement ,

The Osprey may be makine a comeback here in Vermont. His
toricallY7i'thas nested in the state and possiblv as late as
1965 at Lake Memphrema!:!o!:!:. The population shows s Iens of revi
talization after the at armms decline due to the use of DDT,
With several surrmer siehtines.

Observers obtained evidence of American Kestre I nestin.e! in
84 blocks. Distribution of this species was widespread except
in extreme northeastern Vermont (Essex County) where At las work
ers recorded this species in 4 blocks.

Not surnr i s inatv the 3 Atlas records for Spruce Grouse have
come from extreme northern sections of the, state. In block 1823
(Averill) Oatman reports historical ne s t ina for ttu s species. In
Enosbur!! Falls and on Wheeler Ht , in Lyndonville observers ob
tained possible ne s t tne for this elusive species.

Ruffed Grouse has now been reported in 99 priority and non
er torLt v blocks, !!enerouslY distributed s t at ewi de , Prum reports
that in the eastern ha If of the state this species was esne c i.a II Y
abundant indicatine he saw a half dozen familY aruuc s, Norse and
t.auahI in echo this assessment, but Pistorius fai Ied to find anv
in his Champlain ValleY blocks. Pt ede l tne vouna were observed
on 6/22 in Woodstock (JMN) and on South 110untain 6/28 (\'/S).

nec entl v fledE!ed Bobwhite vouna were found in a Cavendish
block (EE) and evidence of possible nestin£! was obtained in two
blocks near Lvndonville (ECr and LG). In t e r es t ina l v- all records
in the previous two yearS for this introduced species have come
from central and northern parts of the state where the re l a t tve l v
more severe winter should have less than salubrious effect on the
population.

Another species introduced as aame bird is the Rinf!-necked
Pheasant, which like the Bobwhite, is rare and local. T\lIO poss
ible nes t Inas were obtained in East Al bura (GFO) and at \~est Rut
land (LHT>. Two observers did establish evidence for probable
breedim! in Manchester (eI and BMc), and Bill Norse saw a display
ins rnaIe Pheasant in Wardsboro 6/26.

Grav Partridee vas confirmed as a nester in one Grand Isle
County block (Ht ss t scuo t . GFO), was probable in ano-ther, and
possible in a third (South Hero, ALG). T\>IO were seen on 6/12 in
Grand Isle (WS. GFE).

Turkey is expand in!:! its r-enee in the areas where the Vermont
Fish and Game Department has reintroduced this species. A ma
jority of the 21 blocks in which this species was found are lo
cated in the southwestern strip between Rutland and Bensen, south
to Benn inat cn, But it is also spreadin!:!: from or-ts rna! introduc
tion s i.eh t s on the eastern side of the state with confirmation in
5 blocks. A report of f Ieds ed vouna in the s t cve area is thouaht
to be domestic turkeys that have been released (CvlJ).

The on l v southern Vermont block in which evidence for nest
tna was found for Vir!:!:inia Rail was in Londonderry (WJN). Ob
servers reported rails in 15 northern Vermont blocks, 7 of which
are located in the Champlain Val l ev , Conflictin!:! reports as to
their status at Dead Creek come from \'/alt Ellison Who described
them "in normal numbers," while Alan Pf s to r Ius wr-ot e thev were
"secretive ••• or scarce ••• 1t Dead Creek aside, this editor suspects
that distribution in southern Vermont is not as limited as the
Atlas data indicates.

Reported from 6 blocks, Sora (Rails) appear to be of limited
.d i s t r Ibut Icn, Evidence for ne s t rna has been obtained at Hi s a i s
euo I (GFO). East Creek (STo), West Rutland Marsh (SBL e t , al.),
Londonderry (vIJN) and has been confirmed at South Hero (GHc).
Extra Atlas reports were submt t t ed bY Ellison and Prum who saw
one at South BaY Harshes, Newport on 7/8; by this editor who saw
3 at Dead Creek on 6/12; and by Norse who saw an undisclosed
number at Dead Creek on 7/3.

Corrmon Gallinule seems to be distributed in suitable habi
tat thrcuahout the Champlain ve tl ev. Of the 13 blo'cks in which
this species was found, II were located there. Alan Pistorius
reports 6 t o 8 pairs took UP residence in his Dead Creek block.
Rare elsewhere, a probable ne s t ina was obtained in Plainfield
(deG) and confirmation was established in Vermont near Putnam,
N.Y. (STo), and this species was recorded for the first time ever
as a nester in South Shaftsbury (RSK).

There is little doubt that Killdeer is comnon and wtdasor ead
statewide. 97 blocks have been found to contain Ki I Ideer and 54
are listed as havma confirmed nes t ine pairs. Mi!:!rational (on
cen-trations were reported from Lake Hardwick where 35 were seen on
7/25 and 50 were seen 7/28 <l1F11).

67 blocks, distributed in all but extreme northeastern
Vermont, contained 19 confirmed ne s t ms American Woodcocks, 31
probable nesters and 17 possibles. The only report from Essex
County this Year was of a s tne Ie bird in Br Ieh t on , 7/7 (WGE and
RPr). Elsewhere, a pair at Hardwick Lake 7119 (Mil'\) were prob
ably earlv mi!:!:rants.

With apolo~ies to Walt Ell ison, the Fall Editor, I include
here a report of Golden Plover on 8118 in Essex Center (ORE and
BSE). This antedates the 1975 earliest arrival date bY I week.

The season's onlY Ruddv Turnstones, seen at Blod.eett's Beach
on 7/30 (RU, were the first fall mierants reported. This species
was unreported in 1976 probablY due to the hi~h lake levels that
Year which reduced the available habitat.

Atlas workers have now identified 45 blocks in which Coman
Snipe has occurredi 9 blocks' produced confirmed nestine. ~
preponderance of records come from the Champlain ValleY but dis
tribution was scattered statewide with records obtained from each
of 7 re.eions. Mierants be.ean to appear in late JulY at Dead
Creek (AP), and in Colchester on 7/30; 8 were seen at the mouth of



the Winooski River (WGE. RPr).
Priority blocks near St. Albans and South Hero have Yielded

the only evidence for Atlas of ne s t ina Upland Sandpiper. In
Addison, where this species has nested in the: past, 2 adults with
2 vouns were seen on 7/12 (KeE). An annoyed adul t posed on a
fencepost in Ferrisburg on 6/12 for VINS people (WS ct. al, hand
3 other individuals were seen at Dead Creek the same day (FO et ,
al.). Alan Pistorius reports at least 6 ltflYim! and bua t tns" in
his Atlas block in Panton.

Spotted Sandpiper was reported in 58 Atlas b Io ck s s 17 of
which produced confirmed nesting. Each of the 7 regions Were
represented with the Champlain and Connecticut River Valleys tak
ine: the honors for most blocks reportine this species. Ellison
found 21 birds in 9 Atlas blocks. Four at Lake Hardwick on 7/28
(I,IFH) were most ce r t a In l v fall mtarant s ,

Sol itary Sandpiper which has never been discovered ne s t ine
in the continental U.S. continues to create confusion for Atlas
Harkers. Because this species is one of the first fall mtarant s
- often times they can be seen as ear l v as the first week in
.Ju l v - theY can be mistaken as possible nesters. The r taht kind
of habitat does exist in the state and ne s t Ina is not inconceivable
here. Scattered sumner- reports came from the Missisquoi Refuee
(GFO); earliest mtarant s this Year were seen on 7115 - a s rna le
bird in Guildhall (WGE and RPrl and on 7/25. 8 at Lake Hardwick
01R1).

A scatterine: of reports of mtarent Sea Iopacidae come er i
mar i l v from the Champlain Va l l ev, These reports are remarkable
more for the earlY dates of arrival than for the diversitY of
species represented.

The ear Iiest mierant, a Lesser YeII owl ees, SPotted at Dead
Creek on 6/21 (AP), was at least 15 days earlier than any other
s Iant ms s and represents an extraordinarilY earlY record bY anv
one's standards. In factt the appropriate Question one mtaht ask
is: In which direction was it mter-at tnaj The next report for
this species, aener-a l tv the earliest fall miE!rant. was also from
Dead Creek on 7/6 when a pair was s Iah t ed (WSl.

Greater Yellowlee:s was first reported from Dead Creek on
7/19 as was Pectoral Sandpiper (AP). Two Least Sandpipers at
Dead Creek on 7/6 were a week to 10 days earlier than usual. The
month' 5 hi ah count of 30 was at Lake Hardwick on 7/25 (HFH) and
12 were seen in Colchester on 7/30 (WGE. RPr).

Several Dowitchers (sp.) were seen at Dead Creek on 7/19 (AP)
for the cnl v report of the season. The Short-billed Dowitcher
tends to be the earliest mtarant of the two Lhmodromus , peakine:
on the coas t of Nassachusetts about the third week of JulY and
asatn in mid-Aueus t , The Lone-billed usuallY peaks about mid
adobe r and tend s to be much less conmcn in sene ra I.

The season's onl v reports of Semipalmated Sandpiper were a
s tna le bird at Dead Creek on 7113 (WS) and a flock of 24 in
Colchester and a s tna! e indiVidual in Bur l inatcn on 7/28 (WGE and
RPr). The Dead Creek birds are the earliest record reported for
this species in the 4 Years of the "Records of Vennont Birds. 1I

There was on l v one report of Greater Black-backed Gull this
.s eason- that of an irrmature . second Year individual in Burl mat on
7/30 (WGE and RPr). This species which has become almost common
in the Burlineton area in the winter. is a coastal nester and
finds its waY onto the paE!es of the Sumner "Recor-ds" for the first >0}
time. ~~----

Walt Ellison reports Herrine Gull s rant tnas from Bur l Ina t oru
Colchester and White River Junction, and sa t l v t.auah l tn reports
larae r numbers of Herr-Ine than g tne-b tt ! ed Gull s on northern
Vermont lakes.

Rine-billed Gulls are frequently seen inland especiallY in
the Champlain Valley, 50+ were seen 7113 at Dead Creek (WJN) and
10 eut t s , present throushout June on Lake Dunmore had E!rown to
20+ bY the end of Ju l v, The question arises, do these birds nest
inland in the Champlain ValleY or are theY nonbe-eeufne adults from
the Four Brothers Islands pOPUlation. The Lake Dunmore population
ornbab l v does not nest due to a combination of two factors. The
first is that there is cnt v one small island in the lake and
second, this island is frequently visited by swtnme r-s and boaters.
In Atlas Data, there is little to suaaes t much less confirm that
breedinE! occurs inland (exception: one possible nes t ina from
Stowe (CVlJ).

A scat t e r Ine of Bonaparte's Gull. s i sht mes- all from Lake
Champlain. were submitted for the 1977 season. The earliest was
7119, north of Button Bay, an adu l t-io l umaaed individual seen by
pt s t or ius , Three still in sumner earb on 7/28 at Bl odae t t ' s in
Bur l Inat on <YIGE and RPr) and 4 in the same spot two davs later
(ORE and BSE) p Ius a sine: Ie sumner p ]umaeed adu I t near Shoreham
south of the crown Point BridE':e (\'IS) round out the records for
this season.

The one Atlas record for Corrmon Tern has established this
species as a confirmed nester in st. Albans Bay (Gt'1c).

Black Tern was confirmed as ne s t tns in 4 of 5 blocks in the
Champlain Valley. The Dyes estimate 15 pairs in Little otter
Creek slam! alone and as manv as 30 at once were reported from
Dead Creek (AP). Three pairs on the tHssisQuoi River on 6/22
and an unreported number were observed over the Lake Nemphrema
eoit public beach on 6/10 (FD, LD).

An tnt er-es t Ins distribution for Hournine Dove is berne re
vealed bv Atlas work. Essex County and environs produced onlY
one Atlas record for this species. a probable ne s t tns in the
vrc t orv-Burke area. Othen<lise doves appear to inhabit all re-
e tons of the state in aood numbers. Atlas workers have confirmed
nestine in 27 of 88 blocks statewide.

Reports of Yellow-billed Cuckoo have proliferated this Year.
The first Atlas confirmation was obtained in the Dead Creek area
(AP). In addition, 11t. Philo, Strafford, I1t. Cube and London
derry Quadraneles each contined an Atlas block which Yielded
probable nest in£!. Norse reports it was a "eood Year for this
usuallY scarce bird. 1t He found birds in Chester. Wardsboro and
at Dead Creek. Pistorius concurred describine this as a "banner
year" in the Dead Creek area, while Ellison siehted 4 on 7/19 in
Fairlee and Bradford. Additional siehtinE!s were made in Milton
6/12 and Arlin~ton 7/22 (VIGE et. al.). UndoubtedlY the spread of
tent caterpillars has aided in the increase in siehtinE!s.

48 blocks are now known to contain Black-billed Cuckoo and
7 of these were found to contain confirmed nesters. There were
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no birds reported from the East-central re~ion. otherwise dts t r r-
but ion appears widespread. ~;",=~;==,,"~

There have been few si~htin~s of BARN OWL in recent years;
50 it is with interest and excitement- that the first confirmed
nes t ms is reported. Mrs. Dcua l as Burden rescued 3 ne s t l tnas from
a collapsed chimney and entrusted their care to VINS. Because
this species tends to be sensitive to extreme cold its occurre.nce.
in upstate eastern New York and Vermont is erratic and tentative.
Only 2 known nes t ina sites occur in New York north of Albany and
one extral imital nes t Inz has been recorded in southern Quebec
(Godfrey. 1966).

Blocks in South Hero (GHch Colchester (CSP). Dead Creek (AP)
and Bennineton-Wallonsac (HBV) contained nes t ins Screech OWls.
A scat t er tne of locations outside the western part of the state
contained possible or probable ne s t ina birds rnc lud ina Stowe (CVlJ).
Plainfield (deG)' Cavendish (EE) and Saxtons River (DC). Data in
recent Records suaae s t that this species is moat wide Iy distribu
ted in the Champlain Valley; additional Atlas work hone tul l v will
shed more I i~ht on its status in Vermont.

Great Horned Owl now has been reported in 34 Atlas blocks.
The preponderance of si~htines from the ChampIain Va II eY and
southern Vermont is probablY due in part to relatively less
covaraee in the northern part of the state. In any event, each
reeion contained at least one record. Youna were reported in
ear l v June from Woodstock (SBU and Gale fleadows (WJN).

Barred Owl has been found more frequent IY from the Green
Hountain re~ion and eastern foothills than from the Champlain
VaII eY. Of the 38 blocks in which this owl has been found, none
fall within Essex County thoush it is almost certain theY nest
there.

Subsequent to confirmation of nestine: of Lone-eared Owl in
Sudbury in 1976, Atlas s rsht tnas were made in 2 Londonderry loca
tions (WJN). These were the onl v reports for 1977.

Saw-whet Owl has now been reported in 4 blocks. In addt t ron
to the 1976 records from Underhill, Plainfield. and Hi~leY Hill.
Har tbot-o , a possible ne s t Ina in 1977 from Winhall (WJN) was sub
mi t tad.

TrYim! to confirm Whip-poor-will certainlY ranks as one of
the most challem!inE! endeavors of the Atlas project, and as yet.
no one has accomplished this feat. Of 16 blocks in which this
bird has been found. ha If vt e Ided evidence of probab Ie ne s t tna,
10 blocks were located in the eastern foothills of the Connecti
cut River Valley; there were 6 additional blocks scattered state
wide in Island Pond (FO). Dead Creek (AP), Bensen CTG). Randolph
(WGE), Pawlet (KN and AN) and Londonderrv (WJN). Incidental
records were submitted from Bethel (LP) and Plainfield (fide 11m).

ConYflon Ni~hthawk has been located in 19 blocks in a II re
E!ions of the state. Confirmed ne s t ine has been establ ished near
Sprinefield (J and r,IPe), Saxtons River (DC). Bellows Falls IDC)'
and Brattleboro (LPH>. EarlY Atlas data s uaee e t this bird, like
the previous species, is more densely distributed in the Connecti
cut River Valley.

Chirrfley Swift was widelY and frequently reported from all
reat cns of the state with observers reportine it in 91 blocks
(Co,31. Pr t t l • Po,49). This species should not be too difficult
to confirm; birders are referred to the 'ON' criterion which
should be sufficient to es tab! ish confirmation.

Even more ubiquitous than the previous species I Ruby
throated HumninE!:bird has been located in 103 blocks. lITOcks seem
to be evenlY distributed north and south but Just over half are
located in the Green Mountain and Eastern foothi II s ree:ions.
InterestinelY. Pistorius noted this species to be absent in the
central and western Champlain Valley but to be quite common
nearby on South Mountain, Bristo I (AP, WS).

The distribution of the Be I ted Kinefisher appears to be very
similar to that of the Ruby-throated Humnineb i r d, 31 confirma
tions were obtained out of a total of 102 Atlas blocks.

Present in 124 blocks throuehout the state. Common Flicker
appears to be one of the most common ne s t me species.

As I mentioned in Ias t Year I s report, one can on IY make
inferences about the density of a eiven species bY examinine: the
frequency it is reported by At Ias workers. In addition to re
cordtne basic Atlas information, Georee and Walter Ellison kent
careful count of the numbers of individual s of each species in
the blocks he did. Interestint:! comparisons can be made amonE! the
previous 4 species, all of which were found in 90 or more blocks
throuahout the state and in at least 14 of the 15 blocks he did.
fie s raht ed 89 Flickers in 14 blocks compared to 70 in 15 blocks
for ChimneY Swift, 34 in 14 blocks for Ruby-throated Hunmfneof rd
and 13 in 9 blocks for Kinefisher. ClearlY. there are differ
ences in density which are not ref Iected in the At Ias data.
CertainlY. Flicker and ChirmeY Swift are hi~hlY visible eas t t v
recosnt aaot e species and are present in suburban and urban areas.
Ruby-throated Humrunsb i rd appears to be quite common but a little
more di fficu I t to locate. Kinefisher, whi Ie widespread and
reasonab Iy conmoru occurs in lowe r numbers than the 0 the r 3
species. That Kim!fisher has the specific habitat requirement of
water and occupies a hIahe r trophic Ieve I than the other birds.
probablY accounts, at least in part, for the "absolute" values
Ellison submits.

Pileated Woodpecker occurred in 75 blocks distributed state
wide, of which 15 produced confirmed ne s t ina, Ellison reports
14 in 8 blocks in east central and northeastern Vermont. Fled~-

I tne vouns were reported on 7/ I in West Windsor (MDF).
Aside from a nos s ib Ie nestinE! at Puddinr! Hi II in Lyndon

ville, Red-headed Woodpecker was found exclusivelY in the cen
tral and southern Champlain Valley. A possible nestine at
Geon:!ia Plains (RJ) is north of its usual occurrences in the
Valley. Its occurrence in recent Years has been limited in
e:eneral to the Durlineton area south to MiddleburY and WeYbridee.
Overall 9 blocks were found to contain this species; confirma
tion was obtained in Honkton (LBi>. HiddleburY (actuallY Wey
brid~e) (WS), near Crown Point, New York (DCW) and at East Creek,
OrweII (STo).

Not unexpectedly, Yellow-bellied Sapsucker occurred more
frequentlY in the Green Mountain reeian than in any other. Of
the 78 total blocks from which this species was reported. 26 are
located there. Ellison si~hted 64 in 13 blocks With a sin~le



bl ock htsh of 12 in Lewis (extreme northeastern Vermont> on 7/9
(WGE, RPr). The season's first tl eds t tns Sapsuckers were found
in Ludlow on 7/3 (EE e t , at ,»,

The: distribution of Hai rv and DownY Woodpecker seems to be:
VirtuallY identical. Hai~s found in 112 blocks statewide,
the Downy in III. Reatcna t distribution corresponds c lose Iv as
well. Ellison found 50 Hai rvs in 12 blocks and 49 Downys in 13
blocks. Fled~liM nownvs were seen as ear l v as 6/30 (EE e t ,
al.) in Sprin~f1eld and Haf rvs were feediM vouna in Woodstock
bY 6/12 (JMN) and in South Strafford on 7112 (HR).

The bo re a I BI ack-backed Three-toed Woodpecker has been
located in 3 blocks, 2 in the Northeast KiMdom and I in southern
Vermont. Two males were seen in a Morean block (WGE and RPr)
and of course breediM has been confirmed in Averill (FO e t , al.).
In Gale Meadows where this species has nested before 19681 a
s inal e bird, July 10, was si~hted as a possible nester (WJN).

A verY corrmon bird throue:hout most of the state, Eastern
Kin~bird has been located in 125 blocks and confirmed in 80. All
reports indicate this bird is do ina weII. EIII ison' s 107 birds
in 13 blocks substantiates that assessment. Two youne had
f le dae d in Woodstock bY 6/29 (JflN).

15 of 74 blocks cont atruna Great Crested FlYcatcher have
Yielded confirmed ne s t tne, Ellison found 43 in 10 blocks with
a hIah of 9 in Tunb r Idae (WGE, GFE) and in Vershire (WGE, GFE,
RPr>. 7 were on Church Hill, Woodstock and one familY ~roup had
f l e dae d by 6/24 (JMN). 3 to 4 pairs bred in Winhall (WJN).

Another species apparentlY doim! well is Eastern Phoebe
which was found in III b t ocks , 80 of which contained confirmed
nesters. 15 were seen in Vershire on 6/25 (WGE, GFE, RPr).
Nicho Ison reports this species is down in he r area in Woodstock,
ct t Ina unsuccessful attempts to nest.

Ellison reports 18 Yellow-bellied Flycatchers in 4 blocks
with an amaz ina maximum of 10 in Lewis on 7/9 eRPr, WGE). Over
all, Atlas workers found this species in 15 blocks mostlY in the
Northern third of the state. One confirmation was obtained in a

. Hardwick block (LNH). Southern Vermont locations included Kill
inaton Peak (SBU, Winhall, Chester (WJN) and two locations in
Wilmin~ton (WDN).

Of the 43 blocks in which Alder Flycatcher was reported.
onlY two have Yielded confirmation; one on South Mountain,
Bris to I (WS) and the othe r in Saxtons Rive r .(nC). Birds appear
to be distributed uniformlY throuehout all r-eafons of the state.

In contrast, the Willow Flycatcher has a more limited dis-
tribution. It is unreported north of Hardwick where it was a
probable nester (LNMl. A total of 14 blocks produced 3 confirmed
ne s t inas , Norse noted that this bird is «se re edtne everywhere at
hLaher elevation" in his area c rt ins ne s t rne in Winhall, South
londonde rry, Ga Ie Meadows and che s te r ,

Ellison'S 204 Least Flycatchers in 15 blocks is indicative
of its status. It has been found in 92 blocks of which 23
contained confirmed nesters. sure r t s tne t v. it was found in onl v
7 blocks in the Champlain Ve l l ev, Youne had f l edae d in Wood-
stock bY 6/28 (JI·1N).

In comparison to Least FIvca t che r . Eastern Wood Pewee is
eq ua I IY weII dist ributed hav tna been found in 89 blocks state
wide. However it seems to be less numerous as reflected in the
totals submitted by Ellison who saw 63 in 13 blocks. Norse
noted an increase in population for Pewees in his area, an en
cour as me s ten after last Year's low.

Except for the ~1issisQuoi area (GFO) Olive-sided FlYcatcher
was absent from the Chamel a In ValleY and virtuallY absent from
the western t r Inae of the state. 33 blocks contained 6 confirmed
nesters. Ellison found 13 in 9 blocks and observed fledeline
vo una in Stratton on 7/22 (ALG, RPr, WGE). But in \'linhall and
vt cmt tv- Norse reports a "disastrous crash" in numbers.

Possible and probable ne s t tns from Colchester and Panton
respective Iyare the: ani Y At las records for Horned lark. A
pair each was s tsh t e o on 7/13 at WeYbrid~e and Dead Creek (WS).
This bird remains somewhat of a mvste rv in terms of its status
in the: sunmer and the extent of its ranE!e in Vermont. Birders
should make a special effort to scope or carefullY check fields
in ae'rtcultural areas. Chances are YOU will hear it before YOU
see it!

The Tree Swallow is ubiquitous throuaho ut Vermont, common
everywhere. It has been found in 126 blocks of which 97 yielded
confirmation. Ellison found 139 in 12 blocks with a s Ine le daY
hi~h count of 28 in Thetford on 712 (WGE, GFE, RPr). First
f l e da l Inas emerE!ed from nest boxes in wcods tock on 6/20. An
albino - all white except for some lieht tan underneath - was
seen in a flock of 50 at Hardwick (MFMl on 7/25 and another
albino was seen in Pawlet (earlier date).

A co l onv nester, Bank Swallow occurs in aced numbers in
suitable habitat. It has been found in 51 blocks statewide. A
maximum count of 50 on 6/17 in Tunhr t dae was submitted bY Ellison
who s Lah t e d a total of 124 in 7 blocks.

The ROUl:!h-wim!ed Swallow v/hich is near the northern limit
of its ranee in Vermont appears to be more widelY distributed in
the southern half of the state. OnlY 6 of the 25 blocks in which
this species was found were located in the northern part of the
state: and none: Were located in Essex County. Norse found an
active nest on June 4 in South londonderry.

Barn Swallow mav be the most common swallow in Vermont. It
has been found in 125 blocks of which 107 produced confirmed
ne s t ina. Ellison found 322 birds in 14 blocks with a maximum of
46 on 6118 in Tunb r Ldee (GFE, WGE). The ani Y f led~e date sub
mitted was 7114 in Woodstock (JI1N). At least 100 were seen 7/21
~oin~ to roost in the cattai Is at West Rut land Marsh (SBL and
JDU.

Cliff Swallow is widely distributed throu~hout the state,
but occurs most frequentlY within the Green ~lountain rel:!ion. It
has been found in 46 blocks of which 38 Yielded confirmation of
nestine.

One of the very interestine patterns emerE~ine from the
Atlas Project is the apparent distribution of Purple Martin in
Vermont. All siehtines of this species were made in the Cham
plain ValleY where Martins were seen in 14 blocks and confirmed
in 13. Within the valley it probablY deserves the status of
locallY common nester where houses have been provided.

Gray JaY, not surprisine.IY, was reported onlY from Essex
County where it has been found in 2 blocks. Reports this year
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RJ. SA) and 4 in Lewis on 7/6 (WGE, RPr> and a s ine!e juvenile
bird in t.ermnaton 7/6 (WGE, RPr).

Blue: Jay was comnon I'1 repo rted and has been fa uno in 123
blocks evenlY distributed among r-eef ons statewide. Ellison re
corded 196 in 14 blocks and had h i ah s Inel e daY totals of 21
three separate times. YOUM had t Ledeed in Woodstock 6/26 (JMN).

COITlnon Raven has now been seen in 32 blocks scattered in
each reat on of the state. The s i eh t tnas in the Champlain Valley
come, from Hme sbura and Enosbura Falls (where it was confirmed
(CTn both locations are ac t ua l l v closer to the mountains than
to the lake. YOUng birds were reported 6/16 in \'linhall (WJN)
and Ellison saw 6 tncl udfne f l edse d Youne on 6117 in Tunbr-Ldae
(WGE, GFE).

Frequently and widelY reported, Common Crow has been found
in 113 b l ock s s 41 of which produced confirmations. Youne were
reported t l e dae d as of 6/20 (WGE, GFE>.

Black-capped Chickadee is certainlY deservtns of its status
as an abundant bird statewide. Ell isons report 284 in 16 blocks.
Atlas workers found them in 127 blocks and confirmed ne s t tna in
82. vo une had f l e dae d in Tunb r t dae bv 6/17 (WGE, GFE).

Boreal Chickadee was confirmed as a nester in CraftsbUrY in
1976 and in LYndonVille this Year (ECr). All records o r t airta te
from the north central and northeast h i ah l ands reeions. Ellison
saw 5 in 3 blocks in Essex County, all in earlY Jul v,

Tufted Titmouse, rare in Vermont I has been confirmed in one
LondonderrY block and listed as possible in another (WJN). The
onlY report of this species for this season was of s inal e birds
6/28 in Chester and 7/5 in Lonuonde r rv (WJN).

Corrmon in most of Vermont exce.pt in Esse.x County, the
White-breasted Nuthatch was found in 98 blocks only two of which
were located in the boreal wilds of the northeast h t sn Lands, 9
blocks surveyed by Ellison eta at • contained 33 indiViduals.
Earliest fl e dae date reported was on 6119 in \'Ioodstock where
Nicholson notes numbers down from last Year, an assessment shared
by Redden in South strafford. Norse, on the other hand, reported
eoou numbers this Year in the Winhall-LondonderrY area.

OddlY enoueh , Red-breasted Nuthatch has occurred much more
t reeuen tl v in Southern Vermont - about 2 to I (number of blocks
located in south to b l ock s in north). Out of a total 84 blocks,
confirmation was establ ished in 33. The concensus seems to be
that numbers were UP this year; the DYes report a familY ar oue of
14 on tHo Philo, 8 >lere located on Killington (SBU, and numbers
were very htah in Londonde rrv (WJN).

In contrast to the previous species, Brown Creeper numbers
were 10>1 (WJN) in the \/inhall-Londonderry vicinitY, and Ellison
saw onl v 7 in 5 Atlas blocks. The distribution pattern indicates
this species rs more widelY and comnonl v distributed in Southern
Vermont. OnlY 9 of 40 blocks are located in Northern Vermont.

House Wren has been confirmed in 52 of 85 blocks in which it
was found. OnlY 21 of the 85 blocks are located in Northern Ver
mont and a majority of these are in the Champlain Valley.

From most indications there was no sho r taee of Winter Wren
in Northeastern Vermont. Ell is on reported his h i she s t s Ine t e
day total of 10 from Lewis on 7/9 (WGE. RPr). 6 blocks in Essex
County produced this species. Statewide, a l arae share of the
47 blocks in which it was found were located, not unexpected IY,
in the Green Hountain reeion. To a couple of observers Winter
Wren numbers seemed low this Year (FO, V/JN)j in fact, one (WJN)
fe I t that numbers had decreased by 50-75%.

ClearlY, the Lone-billed Marsh Wren is most widely distribu
ted in the Champlain Valley. A few were located in a s ca t t e r Ins
of blocks outside the ValleY includim! blocks in Guildhall,
Victory, West Rut l and Marsh, Cavendish, Londonderry and Bellows
Falls. 25+ were seen 6/30 at \/est Rutland 1'larsh and 30+ were
seen 7/3 at Dead Creek (WJN).

The first Atlas confirmation of SHORT-BILLED I'iARSH WREN
was obtained at \'Iest Rutland Marsh on 7/21 when 4 were seen, some
of which were carrYin~ food (SBL, ALG, VlGE, RPr, CSC).

Mockine:bird has been found in 16 blocks, all of which are
located in the eastern and western trinee s of the state. It has
bean confirmed in blocks located in Bur l fna t on (BFG and BPG),
Ball ows Falls <DC), and Brattleboro (LPH). In recent Years, this
species has been ext endtns its ranee northward. Not onl Y do the
eastern and western perimeters of the state offer barrier-free
valleYS throueh which to move, theY tve tc et Iv have the mildest
climates of all reeions in the state.

We II distributed throuahout the state, Gray Catbird has been
located in 126 blocks and confirmed as a nester in 72. Ellison
tallied 135 in 14 blocks Inc l udtne 20 in Thetford on 7/2. Earli
est reported date for YOUne was 6/17 (EE) and for f l e ds l Inas on
6/24 (JMN) in Woodstock.

Brown Thrasher appears to be widelY distributed statewide
with birds reported in 85 blocks. Numbers in her area in Wood-
stock were reported reduced (JMN). Otherwise, no s t rona feel tnss
about relative density were aired in reports. The Ellisons
s i ah t e d 39 in 8 blocks with a s ine l e dev nt ah of 9 on 6/18 in
TunhrIdae ,

A total of 121 of 146 blocks contained confirmed nes t tne
American Robins. 525 indiViduals in 15 blocks were tallied bv
the Et l Lscns ,

Almost as t rec uerrt l v reported from Atlas blocks is the \'/ood
Thrush which was found in III blocks. Earliest fled~e date SUb
mitted was 6/30 in SpriMfield (EE, REP).

In the LondonderrY area, Hermit Thrush numbers were reported
to be reduced bY 50?~ (WJN) from last Year. Elsewhere, this
species has been siehted in 89 blocks and confirmed in 28.
Ellison si~hted 51 in 14 blocks with a sin~le-daY hi~h of 12 on
7/7 in Mor~an (WGE, RPr>. One bird in a Chester block built its
nest on 7/9 in a clearin,g overeorwn with fern, hardhack and
blackberry, about 10 to 15 feet from the ed~e of the woods (HSP,
REP, EE et. al.).

Found predominant I'1 in the Green t40untain reE!ion at higher
elevations and in northern boreal forest, the Swainson's Thrush
has been reported in 34 blockS and confirmed in 6. It has been
unreported from the eastern foothi II s and Connecticut River
Valley. Indications are that it did well in 1977 as su~~ested

bY Schultz's ilssessment of its status on Camel's Hump as "ex
tremelY corrmon" and by El11son's tallY of 67 individuals in 7
blocks.



Gray-cheeked Thrush has Yet to be confirmed in the 7 Atlas
blocks in which it has been found. 4 individuals were: seen on
Camel' 5 Hump, 6/12 (CSz); 2 were: s Leht ed atop t·1onadnock Ht , in
Lemin~ton, 7/6 (WGE. RPr). One on 7/4 on Stratton Mountain and
a probable breeder on Haefc Mt. (WJN) round out the reports sub
mit te d,

The Ell isons and Rick Prum s reh t ed an amazins 263 Veervs in
14 blocks tnc tudtna 47 on 6/25 in Vershire. Atlas workliiiSPro-
duced 34 confirmations in 107 blocks. •

Eastern Bluebird was widelY and conmonlv distributed in most
central and southe rn blocks where bird houses have been erected.
While Norse found Bluebird to be verv rare this Year in the
Londonderry area, Prum found them to be "s urc r Is Inal Y comnon" 1n
the centra I part of the state. In northern Vermont it seems to
be more sparsely distributed.

Siehtlnes of Blue-Gray Gnatcatcher continue to proliferate
from one Year to the next. So far, 6 Atlas blocks have been
found to contain this species incl udtns Mt. Philo, Lewis Creek,
Dead Creek, Bomoseen, Bellows Falls, and Broad Brook EstuarY in
Brattleboro. In addition. pairs were seen in Hilton 6112 (WGE
et , mut t , a l , ) and aeain 6/22 (JID, 11CD) and on 6/30 alone Otter
Creek in Vereennes (JID, MCD).

Atlas data so far has indicated that Golden-crowned Kinelet
is most cornnonlY distributed in the Green Mountain Reeion and
across the northern tier of hi ah l ends which stretch across the
uPper third of the state, from the main spine of mountains east
to the Connecticut River. It is vtr tuat lv unknown in the Cham
plain Va l l ev or the Connecticut River Valley. Ellison reported
26 in 7 blocks which he covered with a sInat e day hieh of 6 in
Bradford on 7119.

Ruby-crowned KinE!let is one of a few birds which'reaches
the southern limit of its ranee in Vermont. InterestinE!IY, the
tvo confirmations obtained so far are from West Rutland and Sun
derland, both in southern Vermont. In addition, almost half of
the 16 blocks in which it has been found are located in the
southern ha If of the state. AI thoush it is considered a reeul ar
breeder in Vermont. the 5th Edition of AOU checklist of North
Am-erican Birds does not I ist this species as a nester here.

Cedar Waxwine was verv cornnonlY and widelY distributed
throuenout the state. The Ell Leone and Prum found 179 in 15
blocks tnc t udtne 41 in Vershire on 6/25. Elsewhere, it was dis
covered in 117 blocks and confirmed in 62.

First At I as confirmation of LoeE!erhead Shrike nestine: was
obtained at Dead Creek on 6/21 when Pistorius found an adult
fee dine 3 recent I Y f Iedaad YOuna, Some of the fami IY aroue re-
mained throueh 8/1 before d t ses c eartna, A possible ne s t ine was
obtained in Monkton (LBO and s i ah t Inas of atna!e birds were made
on 6/13 and 6119 in Ferrisbure and North Ferrisbure (JID, MCD).

Ye II ow-throated Vireo has been located in 25 blocks primar
ily in the southern hal f of the state. Ellison recorded 34 in 8
blocks with an as to und ine 10 on 6117 in Tunbr i dae (WGE. GFE).
Prum reports this species was found cornnonl Y in the deciduous
openine alone Lake MoreY and two males Here heard most of the
sunmar on Lake Dunmore (\'IS). This bird appears to be not so
unccrrmcn as previous recored indicate.

Not sur-cr-LsInal v , Atlas workers in the Champlain ValleY
have not discovered anv evidence of nes t rne SolitarY Vireo. 61
blocks in rna re mountainous re atons however indicate th is species
is r eas cnablv comnon elsewhere in the state. Ellison and Prum
found this to be the most corrrnon Vireo in parts of the Northeast
Kinedom; thev recorded 10 on 7/7 in MorEtan.

The most corrman Vireo, and perhaps the most abundant bird
in the state, is the Red-eyed Vireo which has been found in 128
blocks. Ellison found a s t aeeer-tne 781 in 15 blocks with 120 on
6118 in Tunhr i dae (WGE, GFEl.

In contrast, the Philadelphia Vireo has been located in
onlY 6 blocks and has Yet to be confirmed by Atlas workers.
st eht tnes this surrmer incl ude sineine male in Vershire on 6/25
(WGE, RPr) and one on two occasions 6/25 abd 6/28 in South
Strafford (HR). One in Thetford on 7/2 (GFE) and one seen well
on 6116 in Island Pond (FO. SA) round out the list of s i ah t Inas ,

Warblim! Vireo has been found in 61 blocks and confirmed as
a nester in 14. It seems to be Wide I Y distributed in the Cham
plain Va l l ev ~/here it is fairlYcorrrnon in MiddleburY (\'IS) and in
the Connecticut River Vall €Y. II were seen in 'runb r-t dee on 6/18
(GFE, WGE) for a s eascna I ht sh count.

Interestine statistics have been compiled bY Doua Kibbe
based on numbers of individuals of Warblers si ah te d bv the Elli
sons e t , a l , in their Atlas work. Below is a sumnarv of the re
su l t s t the first co l urm represents raw data (Le., the total
number of a e:iven species) and the second cc lurm is the o/~ of the
total (2037). Those left blank in column two represent percent
a{!es less than 1%.

BI. and WWarbler 117 5.7%
GoIden-w Wa rb Ie r I
Blue-W Warbler 3
Tennessee Warbler I
Nashville Warbler 38 1.8
Northem Parula 8
Ye l low warb le r 91 4.4
Hasnot f a Warbler 137 6.7
Cape l·laY Warb l e r I
BI.-thr.BI. Warbler 64 3.1
YeHcw-rumoed Warb ler 69 3.3
BI.-thr.Gr. Warbler 69 3.3
Cerulean \'/arbler 7
Blackburn. Warbler 82 4.0
Chestnut-si Warbler 223 10.9
Blackpoll Warbler 19
Pine Wa rb Ie r I
Prairie \'/arbler 6
Ovenbird 224 10.9
N. Waterthrush 5
L. Waterthrush 10
Mournine Warbler 19
Vellowthroat 354 17.3
Wilson1s Warbler 2
Canada Warb ler 118 5.7
Am. Redstart 368 18.0
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The BI ack and White Wa rb Ie r has been found in B4 blocks
statewide or 45% of all blocks done so far. No trends were de
tected in reports. Nichol son indicated that there were "averar!e ll

numbers in Woodstock and Norse substantiates what Atlas date in
dicates, that it was a widespread breeder everywhere.

Three blocks were found to contain Golden-wineed Warbler.
two in Saxtons River and one at West Rutland Marsh. It was con
firmed in Saxtons River (DC). A few birds were discovered in
the historic breedine location in Sudbury (AP et , at , l.

BLUE-WINGED WARBLER has now been confirmed as a nester in
2 of 3 blocks. A nes t ma pair has been located near Saxtons
River. In addition a Blue-win£!ed and Brewster's Warbler pair,
the second confirmation in the state in as manY Years, has been
discovered in Rice's Mills (WGE. GFE. RPrl. Across the state
near Arlineton a s mal e bird was observed on 7/22 (WOE. ALG.
RPr, CSC) as a possible nester.

A sineine mal e TENNESSEE WARBLER responded vtzo rous IY to
tape and seemed to OCCUpy territorY at Lewis Pond in the North
east Kinedom on 7/9 (WGE. RPrl. In addition a possible nas t ina
was obtained near Hardwick (LNH).

Nashville Warbler has been found in 49 blocks widelY dis
tributed outside of the Chamolain Valley.

Northem Parul a- found in 27 blocks mo s t l v in northern re
eions and in mountainous sections of southern Vermont, was unre
ported from the eastern and western foothills and reported onlY
from Htne sbura in the Champlain Valley and from St. Johnsbury in
the east central rearon, In Londonderry, Norse reports it as a
"scarce" nester.

Vellow Warbler has been located in 57.3% of all Atlas blocks
surveyed so far and Yet Ellison reports that in blocks he did. it
constituted onl v 4.4% of the total Warbler population. Other
Warblers - Chestnut-sided, Ovenbird, Yellowthroatr Redstart 
found in more than 50% of the blocks surveyed statewide, also
composed at least 10% of the total numbers of warblers compiled
bY Ell ison. An adult female mierant. banded 5/22/75 in Woodstock
was recovered dead in Fair Haven on 6/18/77. This poses some
interestine: questions about miara t ron routes andlor possible
ne st tns locations in different Years.

Ellison hit the Jackpot for Maenolia Warblers findine 137 in
15 blocks includine 23 in Lewis on 7/9. Included in the Lewis
tota I were some f I edel ines. Norse found them a Imost as abundant
in the Londonderry area; he labelled them as "coemon'' and re
ported theY were present everywhere esnac La l l v at hieher eleva
tions.

Aside from the 1975 confirmation of Cape flaY Warbler nes t ma
in sandeate . three blocks in northern Vermont produced a possi
ble nes ttna (WGE, RPr, EWe), and a confirmed ne s t ms near Hard
wick (LNM). The possible ne s t rna was obtained in Lewis where a
sineinE! male was present on 7/6.

Black-throated Blue Warbler has been found in 66 blocks of
which 18 have been confirmed. Ell ison saw 16 on 7/9 in Lewis in
the Northeast KinE!dom. By contrast, Norse reported them widel Y
but thinlY distributed in southem Vermont.

Vellow-rumped Warbler was widelY distributed in 76 blocks
throuahout the state. Norse found them "f a i r l v conmon" and Elli
son reported them to be 3.3% of his warbler total.

In sections of southern Vermont, Black-throated Green
~Iarbler was found to be a f a i r l v common nester (WJN). This also
applies elsewhere. Ellison and Prum reported 16 in Lewis on 7/9
for a s ina l e day hie:h for the period.

CertainlY one of the h i ah l Lah t s of this nes t tne season was
the discovery of a ne s t rna colonY of CERULEAN WARBLERS on the
Lamoille River on 6112 (WGE, CVE. e t , mult. al.). A total of 7
indiViduals were seen Inc tudtne 5 males and 2 females, one of
\tIhich was s t t t tna on a nest. The colony is located in tall
river bottom trees. This of course represents the first es-
tabl i she d nestinE! for Vermont for a bird which is rarelY seen at
all. Two possible explanations - merely speculation - in reeard
to the oriE!in of the co I cnv come to mind: one that the co Ionv
orieinated from the north via ·the St. Lawrence SeawaY and colo
nies in southwestern Quebec and Ontario! or that theY orieinated
from the south via the Nohawk and Hudson River VaII evs and co I0

ntes in southern or central western New York State.
Blackburnian Warbler has been located in 64 blocks or 34.6%

of the tot a I. Norse reports this species is an uncommon nester
contained primarilY to hemlocks. Ellison found it to constitute
about 4% of his warbler totals.

auite widespread and downrIah t cotrmcn in some blocks,
Chestnut-sided ~Iarb ler has been found in 108 blocks and confirmed
in 52.

At the other extreme. a probable ne at tna in Hardwick (LNM)
is the onl v Atlas report of BaY-breasted Warbler submitted so

far. A sineim~ male, behavtne te r r t tor Ia l l v- was seen on Stratton
Hountain at 2700 feet on 7/4 (WJN).

Blackpoll Warbler has been confirmed as a nester in Averill
(WGE), Hardwick (LNM), and at Wheeler Ht-Lvndonvt t l e (ECr).
Elsewhere it has been reported in 8 other blocks in the southern
half of the state always at hi ah elevation. Ellison reported 19
in 3 blocks tnc t udtne 12 in Lemtnaton on 7/6. A sIna le bird
seen on 6112 in Nil ton was likelY a late mrsrent (WGE. BSE. ORE,
et , a I. i.

CertainlY one: of the: most conmon warblers in Vermont is the
Ovenbird which has been located in 108 blocks and confirmed in
~ison reports this species represented 10.9% of a II warb
lers tallied this Year. 36 were seen in Vershire and Corinth on
6/25 (GFE. WGE, RPr). Several pairs nested in Bristol on South
Nountain (VIS). In Londonderry, theY were corrmon and widespread
(WJN), and no fewer than 9 pairs took UP residence on Church
Hill in Woodstock (JI·II·n.

Prairie Warbler, which reaches the northern limit of its
rane:e in southern Vermont has been found in 4 blocks located
near Sprinefield (JPe. MPe). Saxtons River mc) and Broad Brook
EstuarY in Bratt leboro (WOO). It has a Iready been confirmed in
the Sprinefield area where 6 were seen on 6/29 (WOE. EE).

Pine Warbler has been found in 4 Atlas blocks and various
siehtine reports came from scattered locations around the state.
The northernmost block in which it was seen was at Wheeler Mt.



in LYndonvi II e (ECr); other locations inc Iuded Htnesbura (JJA),
Woodstock (MCH) and Saxtons River (DC). One was located hi!!h
in cottonwoods in Milton on 6112 (WBE, ORE, BSE, e t , al.),
another was heard sin~in~ at Button Bay State Park and at Lake
Dunmore: throushout JulY (WS). Small colonies were reported at
Wilder CWGE) and at Lake Morey CRPr>.

Northern Waterthrush has been located in 34 Atlas blocks
scattered throu!!hout the state and in equal numbers north and
south. Six were banded throuahcut the season in Plainfiel d
(MFM). Three pairs were found near Beaver Meadow Bo~ in Bristo I
CWS) and 2 to 3 pairs bred in the Winhall area (WJN). Three were
si!!hted in Corinth on 6/25 CGFE, WGE, RPr).

Almost all records of Louisiana Waterthrush have come from
the southern half of the state where 18 of 20 blocks are lo
cated. A possible ne s t ina in Alburl! CGFO) and a confirmed nest
in!! in Bristol CWS) are the ontv Atlas records thus far from
the ncr the rn ha If 0 f the state. FI ede Iinl!s were seen as earl Y
as 6/20 in Tunbr i dee (GFE, WGE).

Moumine Warbler seems to nave had a ecoo Year. Atlas
workers have found this species in 31 blocks throuahout the state
Inc l udtns one block near Milton in the Champlain Valley CCR)
where it is rare. Nichols reported "more records 1n Southern
Vermont ll than ever before and in the Winhall area at least 5
pairs nested (WJN). It was a conmon breeder in loel!ed out areas
on South Mountain in Bristol CWS) and Schul tz found 3 resident
s1n!!!n£! males on Camel's Hump. In the Northeast Kim!dom, this
species was corrmon in overarown slashes in Mor.E!an and Lewis
CRPr, WGE). Sil!htin!!s come from Stockbrid!!e on 6/4 CEHlo from
BurliMton on 6112· CWGE, CSz, RPr) and from Hart{ord on 6/9
(WBE et. al.).

Perhaps the most corrmon Warbler in the state is the appro
priatedlY named Corrrnon Yellowthroat. Ellison tallied 354 in 15
blocks or 17.3% of all his Warbler s i ah t mas , Included in this
total were 54 seen on 6/25 in Vershire and Corinth (WGE, GFE,
RPr). They were ne ar! v as conmon e I sE!where as weII as theY have
been located in 130 blocks or 70% of all blocks done so far.

Wilson's Warbler has been confirmed as a nester for the
Atlas Project. On 7/8 Ellison and Prum located 2 in Bloomfield
where a male was -seen car rvrne food to a fled!!linl!. (Ed. Note.
This species has not been confirmed as a nester in New York state
unti I the surrrner of 1978),

Canada Warbler has been reported in 65 blocks statewide
but less conmonlY from the western frine:e of the state. It was
reported as corrrnon in Winhall (WJNlo on Kill tnatcn (SBU and in
the Chelsea-Tunbrid!!e area where 18 were seen on 6117 CWGE, GFE,
HMB).

American Redstart was the most corrrnon bird in Atlas blocks
Ell ison did. He recorded 368 in 15 blocks or 181\ of all his
warbler s tah t mes , I t was comnon elsewhere as well, with re
ports from 118 blocks throuahout the state.

Bobolink numbers seemed to be UP some this surrmer. Norse
noted an increase in the Winhall area and this editor si ahte d
more in the Champlain ValleY this Year than in the past. It
has been recorded in 95 blocks statewide.

ApparentlY not as conmon as the Bobolink, the Eastern
Meadowlark has been confirmed in 31 of 67 blocks statewide.
Ellison reported on IY 23 in 7 blocks and near IY ha I f of that
fi!!ure came from Chelsea and Tunbridl!e on 6117 CGFE. WBE).
Norse wrote that they are "decl inine: allover here" and noted
theY were just about absent in Winhall. In the Champlain Valley
thev were tlfairlY conmon" (WS).

Certainl Y verv widespread and conmoru the Red-wineed Black
bird has been found in 137 blocks and confirmed in 97. Ellison
reported 479 in 14 blocks. FledelinE!S were reported as early
as 6/12 in Woodstock CJMN).

As reported in the sprim! "Reco rds" the first record of
ORCHARD ORIOLE nestiM in vermont since 1907 was established in
Woodstock by Carol R. Powell. Nestin!:! apparently was successful
as Youne were heard in the nest and adul ts were observed until
6/26 after which theY were not observed aE!ain. This record
represents a pleasant but not a! toae the r unexpected surprise in
1ieht of several reports of s i eht tnes in the sprim! and surrrne:r
of 1975 and 1976.

Northern Oriole, which has been confirmed in 67 of 110
blocks statewide, was reported by some observers to be down in
numbers. In South Strafford where theY have nested in the past,
onl Y one siE!htine:, on 6/14, was made (HR). Numbers were lower
in Woodstock as well CJMN) but in the Champalin Valley near
Middlebury it was described as cornnon, Fl eda l Inas were observed
as earl Y as 6/25 (JMN) in Woodstock.

Rusty Blackbird has been found in 16 blocks most of which
are located in northern Vermont. Oatman reports lower numbers
this Year in the Northeast Kin!!dom, but Prum and Ell ison found
it locallY corrrnon east of Island Pond. In southem Vermont
where this species is uncomncn- three were seen in Arl inaton
CWGE, RPr, ALG) and at least 2 pair nested at Gale Meadows (WJN).

Throuehout the state, Corrrnon Grack Ie was found in 121
blocks and confirmed in 71. Younl! had fledl!ed in Chelsea as
earlY as 6/17 CWGE. GFE).

Equa II Y as widespread as the Common GrackIe, the Brown
headed Cowbird was comnonl v reported and found in 100 blocks.
High count for the period was in Royal ton on 6/22 when 29 in
c l udrna f Iedl!Itnss were seen (WGE, GFE).

Scarlet Tanaeer seemed to do well this Year after some: suE!
~ested its numbers were below avera!!e in 1976. In Winhall CWJN)
and in Bristol (WS), it was seen rather frequentlY and Ellison
reported 80 in 15 blocks with a sin!!le-daY hil!h of 14 on 7/2 in
Thetford. Statewide, At Ias workers have reported it in 87
blocks.

Cardinal appears well established in the southern half of
the state, somewhat more frequentlY in the eastern and western
foothill reeions. The northernmost record outside of the Cham
plain Valley where it has become fairlY conmon as far north as
Colchester, comes from Wheeler Mt.-Lyndonville and from Victory
Burke (ECr), both areas accessible via the Connecticut River
VaII eY. So far, 58 blocks have been found to contain this
species.

Rose-breasted Grosbeak was found in 98 blocks wide IY dis
tributed throUllhout the state. In Bristol, parents were ob-
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served feedinE! Youm! on 6/13 and the first f Ie ds! ine was seen in
Randolph on 711 (EWC). Ellison had 77 in 14 blocks and reported
f l edal tnes in Mor!!an on 7/7.

In the Champ Iain VaII e Y near MiddIeburY, Indi!!o Buntin!! was
reported corrrnon in suitable habitat everywhere CWS), and Ell ison
found 72 in 9 blocks and an amazina 18 in Tunbr i dae on 6118.
Elsewhere, Norse described ne s t tna in the Winhall re aton as
"ano t tv and erratic at the hiE!her e l evat i ons ;" Atlas workers
have confirmed nestinl! in 27 of 80 blocks.

One of the most cooperative rarities ever to be discovered
in Vermont was a vocal and verY visible DICKCISSEL in West Addi
son which perched in his favorite elm tree ana sanE! for dozens of
bLrdrna enthusiasts from the VINS Bird Conference CWS, FO, e t ,
mul t, al.). First found on 5/21 by T. Arny from f4assachusetts,
this bird appeared to establish territory, and was last seen
6115 CWS). This is the first record in the state since October
6, 1974 when one was seen at Dead Creek. ~

An interestin!! distribution of Evenin!! Grosbeak seems to
be emerl!iM from the Atlas data. 4 blocks in extreme northern
Vermont CHil!h!!ate, Island Pond. Lyndon State Colle!!e, Vtct orv)
and 6 blocks in southern Vermont (Cavendish, Londonderry, Sax
tons River (3), and BelloWS Falls) constitute the sum of all
At Ias records thus far. OddIY none have been sil!hted in between,
even in mountainous are as , Possible early mrarent s include a
small flock in Plainfield on 7115 CMFM) and a single bird in
Pittsfield on 7/27 CWGF).

After the Incredible winter invasion of Purple Finches the
sumner popul at ron seemed to thrive. Observers discovered this
species in no fewer than 88 blocks includinE! 8 from various loca
tions in the Champlain Valley. It was conmon in all areas near
Londonder rv CWJN) and 67 were seen in 14 blocks in east central
and northern Vermont (WGE, GFE, RPr). Fledged vouna were seen as
ear lv as 6/28 in Bristol CWS).

House Finch, which has recent I v invaded the state and was
established as a nester Just last Year, now has been found in 5
blocks in southern Vermont in Wallineford, Saxtons River, Ben
runaton- and Brattleboro.

NestiM has been confirmed in Hardwick for Pine Siskin (LNM)
and possible ne s t ina has been established at Delectable Mt. CEH),
Wallinl!ford CPDU) (Ed. Note. where ne st ina has occurred. summer
1974), t.ondonde rrv CWJN) and Hidden Lake-Bratt Ieboro CJNe).

At las data substantiate what most observers know:that AInll.l
can Goldfinch is corrmon to abundant in most localities. It has
been found in 129 blocks distributed throusnout the statei Elli
son reported 215 in 15 blocks with a seasonal ht sh of 30 in
Stockbrid!!e on 6/21 CWGE, GFE, HMB).

Red Crossbill makes its first summer "Recoros" appearance
since 1974. Two birds were observed in the top of a 40 foot
spruce in Rice'S Mills on 7/19 (HRH and birds were seen movtna
overhead on 7/24. 7/28 and 7/31 in Winhall CWJN).

Other than historical ne s t ins in Averill and possible nest
mas in Guildhall (~IGE, RPrl and Winhall (WJN), White-wiMed
Crossbill continues to be found only very uncommonlY in sunmer;
~e' s assessment of the status of Rufous-sided Towhee as
widespread in small numbers seems to be supported bv Ell t son
Who observed 35 individuals in 9 blocks, and bv other Atlas
workers who found Towhees in 82 blocks primarily in the southern
hal f of the state. Because of the total absence of Towhees in
suitable habitat in the Dead Creek block, Pistorius wonders
whether theY require a certain minimum elevation.

InterestinE!ly, Atlas s i ah t Inas of Savannah Sparrow are dis
tributed uniformlY arnona all re£:!ions. It is quite corrmon - even
abundant - in the Dead Creek area of the Champlain va l l ev t and
Ellison found 15, includin!! fledl!liMS, near Leminl!ton on 7/6
(WGE, RPr>, sueae s t tna it was reasonably conmon there as well.
Norse, however, reports it as dact tntna in Winhall where it was
absent ent i re tv,

Very rare in Vermont, HENSLOW'S SPARROW was well observed
in Quechee and reported as·'a-possIble nester (ALG). This repre
sents the first summer record since 1975.

Atlas data indicates that Vesper Sparrow has a widelY
scattered and limited distribution. Observers reported this
species in 16 blocks, uniformly distributed amona all reatons
except the Northeast Hiah lands , Ellison found 10 in 3 blocks,
6 of which were s i ah t ed in Tunbrid!!e on 6/20.

Numerous in most mountainous sections of the state, Dark
eyed Junco has been established as a nester in each of the7
reeions. Overall, observers found it in 76 blocks and confirmed
nest in.!! in 29.

All indications are that Chippine Sparrow, which has been
found in 106 blocks throuE!hout the state, was in ave r aae or above
ave rase numbers in 1977. First fledelinE!S reported were out of
the nest on 6/20 in Tunbr-Ldee where as many as 23 birds were seen
CWGE, GFE).

While found in onlY two blocks in Essex County, Field
Sparrow was widely but thinlY distributed in suitable habitat
throuanout the rest of the state. Observers s i aht ed it in 68
blocks and confirmed ne et tne in 21. In 9 of the 15 blocks Elli
son e t , a l , did, theY discovered 37 with a s tnal e day maximum of
13 in Tunbridl!e.

EmerE!in!! as one of the most corrmon resident sparrows is the
White-throated Sparrow which has been confirmed as a nester in
43 of 113 blocks. While it is uncorrrnon in the Champlain Valley,
it has been confirmed at Missisquoi (2 locations), and near Hines
bun! (JJA). In addition, it has been found near Burl ineton, on
Mt. Philo, and in Ferrisbure where one male sam! most of the
surrmer (AP). Elsewhere it appears quite CoITroon especially at
hi~her elevation and in the Northeast KiMdom.

Lincoln's Sparrow: No observers have found evidence of
nestin£! in 9 blocks, 7 of which are located close to or within
Essex County. A possible nestinl! in RoYalton CWGE, GFE) and a
probable nestiM in Stratton CALG, WGE, RPr) constitute the only
southern Vermont At las records so far. Oatman noted 6 to 8
pairs near Island Pond and in Bloomfield on 7/8, Ellison and
Prum recorded II.

Scattered throu£:!hout the state, apparentlY in modest num
bers, Swamp Sparrow was confirmed as a nester in 20 of 58 blocks.
Near Winhall, nestinl! was local in suitable habitat and at Dead
Creek there were small numbers present CWJN and AP). Ellison



recorded 37 in 7 blocks With a maximum of 12 in Mor~an on 717
(WGE, RPn.

Sane: Sparrow was present almost everywhere in ~ood numbers.
Observers have found it in 134 blocks of which 98 Yielded con
firmed r-es t ine. Ell isons recorded an amazins 411 birds in 15
blocks with 52 on 6117 in Chelsea and Tunbr Idae alone. There
were 8 territorial males in Woodstock and I ea i r raised two
broods UMN). Farther south it was listed as a common nester
in Winhall (WJN).
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